
Classroom Attire 
 

        ALL CLASSES:    - NO sequined costumes, big or loose jewelry / accessories in any class!! 
                             - HAIR must be worn up or back out of face 
 
       Jumping Jacks      - any color leotard, small simple skirts are allowed, no tutus & sequins 
               - tights (pink is commonly used in shows) 
                                     -  pink ballet shoes (not satin house slippers) 
                                     -  No jewelry or other things that might be distracting 
 
       Pre-Dance    -  any color leotard, small simple skirts are allowed, no tutus & sequins 
            1 & 2            -  tights (pink and tan are commonly used in shows) 
                               -  pink ballet shoes & tan tap shoes with buckles, no tie ribbons 
                               - No jewelry or other things that might be distracting 
     
      Elementary Dance  - any color leotard, small simple skirts are allowed, no tutus & sequins 
             1, 2/3, 3/4               - tights (pink will be required for performances) 
                                          - pink ballet shoes  
                                          - If taking tap, Tan tap shoes with straps, no tie ribbons                                  
 
     Lower Intermediate  -Pink or black leotard, plain but any style 
        & Intermediate             - pink tights & pink split sole ballet shoes 
              Ballet                     -  Also acceptable is simple dance skirt, warmers or dance sweater.   
                                              
     Lower Intermediate  - any color or style of leotard, no T-shirts  
         & Intermediate  - tights, jazz pants or bike shorts 
                Jazz        - tan jazz shoes, tie, slip on, full or split sole 
 
    Lower Intermediate  - any color or style of leotard 
         & Intermediate  - tights, jazz pants or bike shorts 
                Tap   - tan tap shoes, jazz/taps or pull on 
 

    Advanced Ballet  - black leotard, any style warmers/sweater permitted at beginning of class 
-  pink tights 
-  black skirt 

    -  Pink ballet shoes, split sole neoprene (Kinney Dancewear) 
    -  hair must be worn up, off of neck 
 

    Advanced Jazz  -  any style or color of leotard 
    -  convertible tights or jazz pants 
    -  tan, jazz sandal shoes for performances 
 
     Advanced Tap  - any style or color of leotard 
    - tights or jazz pants (not too long) or bike shorts 
    - tan jazz /taps 

                              

    Modern    - Any leotard, dance skirt or dance pants acceptable (modern should have 
    & Contemporary     long sleeve shirt or leotard to protect arms) 
        - convertible or footless tights, lyrical sandals or sole shields 

 

   Adult Jazz/Tap/Ballet - comfortable exercise clothes or dance clothes 
-  jazz or tap shoes ( tan or black for performances) or Pink ballet shoes 

 

   Hip Hop    - Dance clothes, loose fitting pants, leotard or t-shirts, etc.  
- black dance sneakers         
 

Shoes can be fit and ordered through our studio from REVOLUTION DANCEWEAR. 
Check their web site for available products.  www.revolutiondance.com 


